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Out -o- f-Town

Mail Orders
Our method is not n "mail onler

system" it in rather h systematized
shopping service which gHPM v"u tnt
I icrso rial Kirvii-- i of trained shopper
to the filling-- of every mail order.

Mf ONTARIO (mM

Buy Now. These Fresh
New and Dainty Curtain
Scrims. 12 c, 15c, 17
l-2- c, 20c, 25c, 30c and 35c

Grades

Dainty scrim that make the most
satisfactory curtains for all over th
house. White, and ivru colors
w ill. either hemstitched or drawn work
bni-ln- il ilri i.
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Order Your Gro-

ceries Here and
Save Money

If Mil cannot conic in person write
asking for our Ma price list, just out,
which will show ymi the great saving
by Inning from our lug liiocory De

piirtnient

mm or go on I ptilp

New
Footwear

Kvery day someone is telling us
how our New Spring Shoes stand out
in Mm and Quality Sasiiigs. The
smartest, best Us. king and best wear
ing shoes to lx' found are here for you
this spring.
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Our Camels will gladly give

roadway to the New Jitney

Street Car. This a new

business in this section, but

one we should have enjoyed

long ago.
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.Ufi Showing of Best
Grade of Hosiery and Un-

derwear, all at Money Sav-

ing Prices.

Made possible by purchasing in
large (uantitiea direct from the manu-
facturer, and selling direct to you.
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Our Millinery
Garden of Hats
HuiuIihIh nl Trimmed

Hats to Choose From

Si-- I'ni jfOttl what ttimili'i 'Tully

smart liats we ure shotting, mid our
way ol pri. ing saves Jft U I nnsidcriihlc.
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New Middy
Blouses

Newest creations in Middv (Houses
Lv express this week from New York
pined 75c. Jl.lkl. $1.25 and $1.."0 See
these before thc are all picket! up us
they are wonderfully smart styles and
extra values.
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When Sluipping, to not
overlook OUrPieOvUoOlll Dw

iiit t Mi.'tit for rati villi's iimi

tin' newest iii uieee Roodi

The New McCall

Patterns Just In.
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I Making the Little
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f Farm Pay

I By C. C. BOWSFIELD
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8prtng Is the most critical time for
the chicken Industry. Success or fnll-ur- e

turns on the care and skill showu
dining the hatching period and while
the weather In wet and changeable.

Wise fanners ami poultry fanciers
are not In the habit of neglecting their
fowls at any time, but they give tliein
extra attention In early spring, uot
merely to keep them healthy, but to
secure hardy stock and good layers.

chickens ore ns sensitive as human
beings, and their diseases are much
the same. The most common ailments
in the poultry yard are colds In their
various stages. These have n variety
of names, but they result from neglect
at time of year when special care
Is needed. Itoup, bronchitis, pneumonia
and rheumatism are prevalent among
fowls at times, and while a majority
of tbt alck birds may recover eueh
illness la sure to affect the general
vitality of the flock. There are many
things to be cousldcred along this line.

Too many poultrymen do not recog-
nise the importance of the health and
vitality of the breeding stock from
which tbey are to aecure their chick-
ens for future use. Unless the breed-
ing stock la healthy and vigorous and
in the beat of condition satisfaction
cannot be secured In the offspring.

Ilreed for health and vigor to I suc-

cessful and keep stock healthy by good
care, feeding and bousing, if egga run
low In fertility and chicks die In the
shell or aoon after hatching do not
blame the Incubator too ulckly, but
Orst Investigate the conditions nnd
surroundings of the breeding stock.

Cleanliness Is another lniortaut fac-
tor. Do uot give fowls food or water
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that Is not perfectly .lean. Avoid fee.l
lug niusi.v or so in gMlaa, as ihls w .ill. I

plHlllll Nil I. foW S

i.. lesii.i-i- . tin, rltttlli) or in,, toekt
now 0Mtad by et weiitlier ilse:ises
experts ggMt that pl..lli I li. In., lit is
le.pnusl If ebtdUNM ure uli.meil to
run d.iv.ii ft in roup or brontllUll the
floel, will siN.n he .llt:ul,ed liy plietl
in. .hi. i and cholera.

li u. in.; ebb kens, like raising iiny
other kind of sin. k i.u the faiin. will
be uii i re or less prolltahle iiicrillng to
the degree of know ledge unj paliistuk
lug tletoted to It Koine people Insist
there Is more piollt In raising ebb l.ei.s
on the fktriu than any other kind of il .

uiestlc (.tiM-k- prul.leil tile luetsl Is
good and they have the proper cue

In the Mrsi place, there should lat a
comfortable house to shelter them from
the Inclemency of the weather and
keep them from roosting In the tool
sheds. The building need not he ex-

pensive, but must lune a good roof to
keep out the rain, ami the vails must
la tight enough to Map out the w lml

On the farm, when It Is MMlMfc let
the hlckeiis have free range and allow
them to forage for themselves. With
out visiting tbe grain fields, bens ou a
fai in with their liberty will obtain
more than half their living free of cost
to their om uer, and the food they pj
cure promotes their health and favors
egg piisluctlon. Tbey pick up scut
tcivd graiu In the barnyard, feed on
grass, weed seed, worms, bugs, grass-
hoppers and all kinds of insect pests.
Tbe stomach of a healthy hen Is a good
Judge of the kind of food it reiiulrea
to perform Its proper function of g

tbe body and promoting egg
production. If bens have a craving

for worms and hugs it Is be-

cause their nature requires them. A
starving lien. Ilka a starving man,
might be forced by hunger to eat some-
thing that was uuwhotcsonie. but she
ought not to be allowed to get so hun-
gry' aa that

Pruning For Wood.
Ill pruulng for wood the f Hewing

rules are usually applicable Weak
varieties may always be prun-

ed geuerouslr, strong growing kinds
ightly; varieties which bra tub freely

need little pruning, those having
Uiuba should tie pruned mora

severelv rich, deep soils favor growth.
.rune trcea lu such soils lightly; in
hallow, sandy soils trees produce

diort shoota, and the wood should b
losely cut

Feeding Growing Pigs.
If the swine are In the fattening

tage they should have all they will
at up clean, hut growing animals
b4M Id have Just enough to keep them
u a thrifty growing condition.

Farm and
Garden i

USE OF MECHANICAL SEEDER.

Distributes Sssd Mors Evenly and Ef-

fects Great Saving In Quantity.
With clover, alfalfa, sweet clover

and nil the grass seeds usually enough
seed Is used to the acre for three or
four good stands. If every seed took
root nnd grew where It fell on the soil
there would be so many plants to tbe
sipiare yard that none could grow welL
They would stand so thickly that they
would smother each other to death
Where mechanical aeedera are used to
distribute the seed uniformly over the
surface of the soil much leas seed per
acre will be required. By using a

seeder for uniform distribu-
tion and covering the seed mocha ideal-
ly n saving of fully one-ha- lf of the seed
can be effected.

Koine farmers are afraid to disturb
the soil of their wheat fields and mead-
ows In spring. Where clover or other
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small seed Is to bo sow n III wheat In

Ihv aftrtlnl the soli when (h, u be
i ill, willi a disk r toothed h.iriow
wllljoill BO) Injury to the wheat in
most cimi'h the surface working e.111 do
the wlie.it good, and It la a sure means
of phi lit lug (lie lover or grass seed II
Is good practice to cut tin- - surface of ..

ihln meadow In spring with a disk hir
row for liiiTcashu; the plants with clo-

ver or nl fill fa. h ii ing v, lib a l. "'tli
ed harrow after cutting the surface
with the disk.

Hweet clover Is coming Into general
pr.iniinenie nil over the country One
reason why more farmers do uot mow
It or try It Is that they have been told
animals will not eat the growing plants
nor the hay It Is true that most farm
animals will not eat sweet clover at
lii I. but as sunn as they get a good
taste of It and liccome used to It they
will eat It as readily as the best corn,
clover or alfalfa.

Sweet clover should be sown early In
lb.- spring It Is a splendid crop to go
before alfalfa to Inoculate and enrich
the soil. It grows raukly In wet soil
and will grow large In aoll too dry for
almost any other cultivated plants if
used for pasture, unlike alfalfa, stock
should be turned on It while the plants
are youtig. so they will learn to eat It
before it grows old and woody. It la a
biennial, like red clover, and will self
seed if allowed to form aeed every
year.

The modern disk drill, of which there
are many good makes, la the only good
drill to use. I'agea of space would be
required to tell of all Ha good merits
over the old style drill. Iowa Home-
stead

TO GET RID OF BEETLES. I
l
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If we could kill off all the June bugs
or May Us-tie- we should have no
white grubs

Each female beetle lays between fifty
and a hundred eggs, each of which la
I i ei iv likely to hatch Into a grab to
feed on corn roots, grams, strawberries
and tbe like.

There are three well known ways to
kill the l

One is to spray poison on the leaves
of the trees on which they feed

The second la to spread sheets, tar
taullns or canvas under the trees and

Jar the beetles down with a battering
ram made of a plank with a cushion oo
the end. similar to the scheme for col-

lecting the curcullo
The third takes advantage of the

Lot-ties- ' fondness for a lamp at ulght
an ordinary bam lantern over a

tub of water on tbe surface of which la
i film of kerosene

The lattery. Ian seems most promis-
ing, as it Induces the bugs to seek
heir own destruction. They fall luto

ihe oil when trying to do whatever
hey try to do to the light Farm and
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STOP

Youjwho arewithout Telephone
service Compare its daily cost
to you with many other things
youlbuy each day. We believe

i youwill find it
to you.

K

TRYjIT!

Malheur Home
Telephone Co.

German Bonda Placed In Amsrica.
in riin. via London The Nord-deuach-

Allgemelne Zeltung officially
aunouncea that an American bauklng
group hits taken f 10,000,000 of the nine
months' Imperial exchequer bonds and
placed them among their customers
This step waa taken to strengthen Ger
man credit In tbe t'nited States.

Givkn To Au
Day

Phone 132w

A Moment,

is Iworth money

Son of Ex Secretary Seward Dies.
Montrose. N. Y. Frederick W. Sew

ard, assistant secretary of state lu the
cabinets of Preaidenta Lincoln, John
son and Hayes and aon of the late Sec
retary of State William li. Seward
died here In hia 86th year. He leaves
a widow, Anna M Seward, and one
brother, General William H. Seward,
of Auburn.

Ft nerals Calls Answereh Q
Or Night

Ontario, Oregon

Poultry Wanted!
I will be in Ontario Tuesday, February
9th, and will buy your Poultry at mar-
ket price. I will also be in Ontario
Tuesday of each week, through spring
and summer. Will make headquarters
at American Express. I l piftT BOISE

J. H. FARLEY
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND ENBALMER

LADY ASSISTANT

Personal Attention
Promptly


